
to the seminary than a course m

cturcs antl books."

Yoii are free to mark out your own
etliods of study," replied the prat!--

"According; to the terms or tueent.
. . -- i .......... i ..

hoiaruun hh oiuy uuuuiuuu i

i;ir spent abroad In some regular
H.i.l, M - f It fiQft6 OI BlUll.l, Ilil H I I Wi I V'l iv

pitdt within Bis months to the sem- -

uary.

So Kirk was happy In I. Is thought of
hC year's work, nud when ttie treas- -

trr had given him the cheek for the
Uqq mill he had gone to Boston and cu

lled his passage in the Intermeuiate
big he felt us ir he hail a very inter- -

. m ..... i.i...tin 2 vriir mc vwlviv unu.
lie had come back to his room and

M,i his final preparations for leaving.
t ii.Hny were very simple numaamuy.

ras gi'lng light handed to live In the
st frugal, economical manner possl-l- t

was now Tuesday evening. His
II... I IPItMMHt.D ...ntt. ..,.. ,11 II.,

gtSSt'l Sllliril liiumuaj iv i ui'wu. v

us all ready to go, and yet he had an
Itlble longing to see Dorothy (!il- -

crt before he went.
Ho fought against the Inclination un- -

HJSoclocB ami then nu wuai ue Knew
L would do all along he dressed In

Ihe most caret in manner he Know now
ii walked straight across the campus
In r house.

As lie went up the steps he henrd the
Man... Dorothy was playing, wnen

C was III llie nan. ne gi,iiii-e- u unu uir
nrluv and saw Francis Ualcigb stand- -

there.
Then a lit or timidity seized Dim.

loiiiitliihg in tisieigu s lin e aim niuu- -

ler innile him leei unu n was uupossi- -

to see Dorothy Ullbert with the
Ilc artist He asked the servant if
lr. Gilbert was at lnuiie and said ue
ranted to see him a few moments.
It was the nearest to a lie that Mal- -

om Kirk ever approached. However,
then the servant ushered linn Into Mr.
jllbert'l library he was not sorry to

a talk with the publisher.
Mr. Gilbert had been abroad. Kirk

iked him several questions about eit- -

bs and people on the continent. He
every moment more interested

tnld for more than an hour. Mr.

it insisted on presenting him with
r three copies of Baedeker and

hUowed ulm out Into the ball when he
nnlly rose to go, wishing him a sue- -

cssful year of study.
The piano had slopped, and the door

ntu the parlor was closed, but Kirk
uul.l bear voices, ami it seemed to III in
tat they were unusually earnest. He
lOglned he could detect a tone of
ending in one of them.
lie went out Into the nlgbt and walk- -

tl the seminary campus under the
ve elms for two or three hours. He

pit disappointed. He went over his
inspects, lie viewed from all sides

position us a man with a caret
before lie let himself into his ding?

he had gone down into a depth of
tutu

depreciation that measured a raj--

br of humiliation for him.
But ivjien he awoke the next day be
ItermlKd. wither ... ob. .ey that
as a part of his character, that he
ould see Dorothy Gilbert before he
but away. And when evening came he
Hiked over to the house again.
She was playing the piano again, but

time alone. She turned around
Kirk entered and smiled as If she

He glad, to see him, and before he
time to think of auy possible

Id he was talking about his pros- -
cts, the places he expected to visit,

t methods be was planning to use.
s the talk went on Dorothy Ullbert

ew more Interested. Kirk's voice had
to oo with it. But asideFleming
he wns at bis best while

lug about his life work. Dorothy
"t that he was a tbeologuo. Sev-tini-

she wns startled at her re
pose to his enthusiasm. He had
Mined an original trip abroad, and

details of what he intended to do
led her native Intensity to see re- -

Hut t iudit in the midst of his explana
III of What he expected to do in Lon

Kl K paused.
'I I.. ird you playing the Tranme- -
' wh ii I came in, Mis-- ; Gilbert Will
n pli ise play it again?"
JOtl thy looked surprised at the
t cl but without a word went
tl I. piano and began. Kirk knew

about music to know that she
Kl well, better than any one be

er heard,
ll finished, she turned about

lid: "You will hear some good
while you are abroad, Mr. Kirk,

It ; nouns, especially, furnish the
Dpi. With the very best music in the

and gardens ut a very small

suddenly colored deeply as she
gat be might Imply that she was

ukig of his poverty, of his Inability
"ear expensive music In expensive
'"; If he thought of It, he made

6i that she noticed. Bat he said:
i shall never hear any better music
0 i have beard tonight"
"e minute be had said It he felt the
n timidity seize him that came over

UM irn Kilt it rtfluuml'T quickly, and, to his relief, he felt
nain Inward strength and Indoml- -

courage till him. Dorothy was at
1 unused at the compliment; then

suddenly excited bv It Kirk
I as simple hearted ns a child. Ho
f vealed his secret in the tone and
ler of his words. It was the last
9 In the world ho had expected to

n ne came. But greater and bet- -

wiser men than Malcom Kirk
e done as he did.

rose at once and walked straight
.

" we "replace. On the mantel wus
"nature of Dnmtiiv .minimi hv ..

w J I "JW nrb .....i.. --- uu, young woman wno
! famous for such work.
1 illl Vu n ... .. nguv xur sroko witn- -

. wuw ii i uu ioi ana
' It for a year sacredly to guard It

very eye but my own and never
rm or it and then return It whenne back"

surprised that bar self
"MO failed hap I?lf-lr'-. h.nH

..wltt.a.inaatery

that Dorothy noticed even at that mo
went. '

"You are not unwilling? I make no
claim. 1 have none. 1 simply shall
keep It for a year. Perhaps the cou-sta- ut

sight of It will prove to me how
hopeless"

Tho man paused and looked straight
at Dorothy. There was something so
hungry and at the same time so unaf-
fected in his look that again Dorothy
was speechless. He took the picture,
and It lay In his great palm a moment,
and then his fingers closed slowly over
it He looked up at ber again. She
had turned away and was nervously
tracing lines with her lingers ou tho
table.

"1 have no excuse to offer for what I

have done." be said, nud there wns
that In his voice that made Dorothy
look up.

"1 realize all the distance between
us. It will do you no barm to let me
have the picture and may do me good."

Dorothy at last found her voice.
"I have not let you hnve It. It seems

to me you have taken It anyway."
"Vou did not say no," replied Mal-co-

Kirk firmly. Then he paused as if
waiting an answer. And again she was
silent. He moved toward the hall. "I
love you, Dorothy Gilbert" lie said,
nud he looked almost handsome as lie

snid It. He stood there an Instant, aid
then he was gone, nml Dorothy re-

mained like one who has felt some
great emotion, not yet measured. She
bad refused to let Francis Raleigh
have the miniature. He had begged
for It. He also was going abroad to
finish his studies In art. But when he
asked for I lie picture she had told him
No. and he bad gone away without a
definite answer to his petition that she

mm

'f flir77 tl 7r".y CfCT "IMilC V7l
I haw heard tuiUjht."

Give him the original of the picture.
For lie had told her of his lovo before
he went. And now this othci'! And be
bad gone with the miniature after nil.
He bad actually taken It. Dorothy
said: "He bad no right. But why did
I not tell Ii tm so?" Somehow lialconi
Kirk was a part of her memory now.
She had not time to ask what It might
nil mean. One moment she laughed,
then she grew serious, then she turned
ami played the Traumerel" again,
then she wheeled about and snid to
lierself with a short laugh: "The idea, a
theologue, and homely and awkward
at that! Why, I have actually laughed
ut him." But nevertheless she felt tin
Impossibility of laughing ut Malcoin
Kirk any more. .No true woman ever
laughs in i i.i hum -i love of a man, no

matter how poor or unattractive hi
may be, and Dor thy Ullbert was a

true woman at be it.
As for Malcom Kirk, be went on

board the steamer the next afternoou
with a feelini that was almost content
it is true h full a little uneasy to
think he had told Dorothy Gilbert so
plainly that be loved her. But, then,
he wus sure it bad done no barm, 11

wns the truth, and, besides, when be
came bai l; would be return the picture
without a woidV Might bo not claim
the rigid to keep it always?

Ha scarcely pretended to answer
this question, lie found his way to his
room In the Intermediate cabin and
came out on the deck again. As the
steamer went down the harbor bo
thoughtfully reviewed his course and
looked out Into the new life before him
with quiel hope.

It was 10 o'clock when he went down
to his room. As he proceeded to ar-

range his few effects in the little apart-

ment called a cabin one of the Stew-

ard came by. There were two or
three oilier men sitting at the table in
the dining and lounging room.

"Any of you u clergyman V" asked
the steward.

No one answered, and Kirk after a
moment stepped out and said: "I'm a
clergyman. What is wanted'"

The steward looked a little doubtful-
ly at the long, unattractive figure.

"There's a woman down aft here In a
poor way. She wants some one to pray
with her."

"I'll go," said Kirk quietly, and he
followed the steward, not knowing as
he went that this, his first ministry of
service, was to prove one of the most
remarkable events In his eventful life.
Meanwhile tho steamer had reached
the limits of the harbor. The great
ocean now lay wide and solemn before
her, and the lookout on the forward
deck was saying to himself, "It's going
to be a beautiful night"

On the promenade deck two men
were pacing up and down.

"But how did It happen, Raleigh,
that you took passage on the Cunard
line? I thought you were planning to
go by the Anchor line from New York."

"I did plan to go two weeks later,
but circumstances changed my move-

ments. I shall be glad to get to work

agnin, and I'm thankful to be thrown
In with you. Ed. We can talk over old
college days."

They turned In front of the music
room, and the light fell on Francis Ra-
leigh's face. It was at this moment
that Malcom Kirk down In the Inter-
mediate cabin kneeled to pray. The
lookout on the bow was saying, "We
shall have a quick voyage."

TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

About one month njjo my obild,
which is fifteen months old, bad an
attack of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting ami I gave it such reme-
dies aH are usually given in such cas-
es, but ns nothing gave relief wo
sent for u physician and it was un-
der his care for a week. At this time
tbe child had been Kick for about
ten days and was having about
twenty live operations of the bowels
every twelve hours, and wo were
convinced that unless it soon ob-
tained relief it would not live. Cham-
berlain's Colio, Cholera ami diarr-
hoea remedy was recommended, un.l
I decided to try it. I soon noticed
a change for the better; by its con-
tinuous use ii complete cure was
brought about audit is now perfect-
ly healthy. C. L, Boons, Stump
town, Gilmer Co., W, Va, For sale
by all druggists.

Paris and the
t

Exposition
Illustrated

PARIS, the most beautiful city in
tbe world, presents this year the
most magnificent Kxposition of the
marvels of the Nineteenth and a
forecast ol the Twenty Century ever
known. .Millions of people Will jour-
ney thousands of miles at vast e

pense to see the MATCH l.KSS
WONDERS of the Pair. Millions
more can Becure, at trilling expense,
beautiful

Photographic
Reproductions

taken by a corps of our own artists,
portraying all tbat is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art Series will be
published weekly, beginning Juue
lid, in twenty consecutive numbers
of sixteen views flttl'l). Tile whole
will const it ute ii large and beautiful
volume of

32 Magnificent Art Productions
size 12 inelies

OUK TKHMS W rite plainly your
inline and address, and mail the
same to us with Ten cents each
wei k, and your inline will be enter
ed upon our books and the parts
will be mailed to you promptly, as
hc;i as published.

Send in your orders at once to in-

sure prompt delivery. The parts are
numbered consecutively from 1 to
2b, and Bubsoribera huouKI indicate
each week the number desired. Back
Bombers can always be secured.

Subscribers sending us postal or-

der for l."" will secure, tho entire
2e parts of the serief.

CLUBS im person sending us tnn coupons
pi'npi i lv lllln il .nil, mill (ifiler (.lie ilullar week-
ly, will be given one set ol the pun m tree.

LABOR ADVKBTI8BHB AND 1'Allls r.x
IUHITOKH Mloi l.li WM1TK TO 118 KOH
HPKC'IAL TKKM8 KOH TH&SK PAKTS,

CAN VAM8EH8 -- Persons not employed can
maKeblgn hy writing to ns fur special
terms to iiLr,,iils.

HAMPbKS OK THKHK PARTS MAY UBSKKK
AT TUB OFFICE OK TUIS I'AI'BB.

PARIS EXPOSITION VIEW COMPANY.

Ill Fifth Avenue New York.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Sunbury & Lewiatown Division.
In effect May 28, 1900.

WKSTWARD. HTATtOStf. BASTWARD'

rH A S ami- M
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a sii 37 Msltlsnd 748 8 34

3 4r .ii Lewbrtown T.'.i 818
841 1187 Lowlirlown (Main Street.) 788 811
j .vi it l.i LewletowD Junction, i lo

Train leaves Sunbury B 2."i p m, ar
rives at Selinsgrove "i 45 p m

I' ruins leave LewUtown Junction :

I M I mi, 10 18 in. I 10 p n,180 p in ' 39 p in. 7 K7

u p ni, i.ir Altoons. Pltubunt snd the Wo-- t.

for Raltlmnre snd vrMliinstoa oSftsni 198.
181 181 SlOpm Fur Phllsaelpbla and Mew
York 888 9 888 in. I 2 ! ;I3 I .i3 and 111! ptO K04

Uurridmrg 3 10 p

Philadelphia & F.ne R R Division. I

AMI
NORTH BUN eKNTKAL. ItAII.WAV

WESTWARD,
Train Mibagroa Junction rii.iiy fur

Mi.iliu.j' nn.l West.
y a in, 18 "'s P in, :i0 p m, Sundaj ) i". ;i in,

s i;i . in.

Trains leaw Bunburr dally aieapl Sunday:
181 a n '"r B .Halo, Brie an. I 'anandalau
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ii4nn.n forlick Haven and B 88 p lur Wl
llajnapoft
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Sunday 'i VS a m lor Wllkebarre

KASTWAKI).
1'rnlni. leave ScllnKgrove Junction

10 0.) a in, dally arrlvlnu at flilladplphln
417 pm New York B 58 p m Ualllmure 3 11 p
Warhiuirton 410 pm

5IM ii in dally arriving at PBIWdMpbU
,0 3. p m New York 8 M a m, Baltimore I 45 p u.

WuxlilriRtou 10 5t p in.
It,... d, u a 1 y arriving at Hhlladelphln

4 80am, New York 713 a m, Baltimore 2 30 am
WaalitiiKtonl Oft a m

Trains aim leave Sunbury :

2 27 am dally arriving; at Hlilladel.lhla 4 98 a in

Baltimore 4 85 a m Waihlnaton 7 45 am New

York v 83 a m Weekdays 10 38 a a Sundav.
7 mi a in week daya arriving at Philadelphia

114 am, New York 2 18 p va, Baltimore lis!,
a in, Washington l 00 p m.

184 p m, week dayi arriving at Philadelphia
e 23 p . New York 8U p m, Baltimore 6 uj p ...

Waanlncton 715pm
Traina alio leave Sunbury at 9 50 a m and 6 25

and 8 81 p B, lor UairlaburK, Philadelphia and
Baltimore

) . B. WOOD, Gen'l Paaa Agent
I. B HCTCHDUOM Uan'l Maaagar.

Gen. Gordon's Reply to Resolutions
of a Confederate Camp.

SECTIONAL HARMONY AND UNITY

SI. nil Continue Ilia BaTaiHa Tor tar
Ohllfpratlon of All Sertlonnl lllltrr-n.-a- a

on m Bnsla I ui.al.lr.il Willi
the Honor and MuiiIkmmI of All.

Atlnntn. Auk. 21 On. John B, 0r-de-

commander-in-chi- ef of tho United
Confederate Veterans, has prepared a
reply to a resolution recently adopted
by a camp of Confederate veterans at
New Orleans, condemning the blue nn.l
Kr;iy reunions in Atlanta, recommend-
ing that no more similar reunions be
held and protesting against (ten. (Sor-

dini incepting an Invitation to the
Grand Army of the Republic reunion at
Cliieitgo. The reply follows:

"To the Confederate Association of
the Army of Tennessee Comrades: A

resolution recently adopted by your as-

sociation at the instance of Oen. Chal-ero- n,

criticising certain actB or sup-
pose.) nets of mine, entirely escaped
my atention at the time of its appear-
ance In the public press and I have
Just seen it f..r the first time. ' under-
stood tliis action of your association to
menu n formal nml public notice that
you disapprove of my participation In
the nine and Cray meeting which re-

cently occurred in Atlanta; nn.l also
that It means a formal and public pro-

test t.y your association against my ac-

ceptance of nn Invltntion extended to
me by the Grand Army of the Republic
an. I by the executive committee of the
citlxens of Chicago,

"Tbe object of this reply to your
resolution is not t.. in question tho
right of your association to criticise
any official net of mine willed does not
meet your approval. do wish, how-

ever, to state kindly, but frankly and
plainly, that my own conscience and
my own conception of duty must be
my guide in the future as In tho past.

"As to the courteous and cordial
..f the Q, A, It. and of

tho executive committee of Chicago
citizens, l have to state that I greatly
appreciate tin. compliment paid me by
that Invitntion and the spirit which
prompted it. Circumstances, however,
renjere. It Impossible for me to ae- -

cepl, ml I so notified the officers nn.l
committees nearly two months ago
lint in this connection slso I wish to
say that I must be judged now nn.l
hereafter of the propriety of accepting
Invitations from any section of the
country or any class of my fellow
countrymen,

"in order thai there mny be no pos-slbl- e

misunderstanding of my position
on these and all kin. In .1 matters. I re-

peat my sole guide must bo my own
convict Ions of duty to this whole
country, and to Iho southern i.e.. pie,
whose glorious record in nil the past,
whose traditions, dignity nn.l honor t

have endeavored to defend and
hold ut nl! tlmea Ir all SOCtloQI am'.
dcr nil conditions.

"In conclusion, let It be definitely
understood that so long as Providence
permits me to speak or labor I shall
continue the effort whi. h I have made
for years in the Interest of sectional
harmony and unity. Whatever I can do
will assuredly be done for the truth of
history, for justice to the south nn.l t..
nil sections for fostering our cherished j

in. in.. rles. for the obliteration of all
sectional bitterness and for the settle-
ment of nil sectional controversies on
a basis consistent with Ihe honor and
the manhood ami the self respect of
all."

TO SNUB ENCAMPMENT.

Pbllndetphln r..i Will n.. Ittenel
11,','f. .M. III..... - I.i. lie. I.

Philadelphia, Aug. 21. James M,

Morrison, state departnienl commander
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
yesterday announced thai but Mir. f

the '!. posts in this city will send dele-
gations to the national encampment in
Chicago next we. K Commander Mor-

rison stnte.i thai this action Is tbe re-

sult of the Invitation extended to W.

J. Bryan to attend the encampment.
"It Is customary," said Mr. .Morrison,

"to invite the president, but never a
candidate, and the old soldiers express
Indignation because they object to
politics being Injected Into the

The delegation from this
city will consist of about 150 men. the
smallest number thai has attended an
encampment during the past yours."

w li iicMH.-.- l Terrible Traateily.
Tine city, Minn . Aug 21. A Bo-

hemian name. I Placs took n girl of is
and her younger brother, children of
the family with whom ho boarded, to
the river to Hah. I.at. r Piaes drove the
boy away by threatening to shoot him.
nn. then assaulted the girl. He Me n
,.hllisl hr mto Insenoililllty and threw
her into the river, wh'ie she was
drowned. After seeing the uiii drown,
Placa deliberately waded Into the
river nn.l was himself drowned. The
young hoy hid himself in tbe bushes
and v;w u witness of Ihe wbols
tragedy,

(una FiirntNli..l L'htBlfl hf Krupri.
Berlin, Auk. 21.- - A Bemi-ofllci- al ac-

count of ('hltia'.s military resources,
jiint publlahed, Hays that llerr Krupp
has furiilslieil to tho Chinese govem-nie- nt

since 1895 1,684 kuiis, of which
77i are i;iiiis. and that
KiiKllsh concerns have furnished 244

medium guns nnd 106 small ones.

( ol, i. .(.Inn Surr.'mler.
Colon, Colombia, Aug. 20. Oen. n,

civil governor and military com-
mander of the department of Panama,
telegraphs that he has received a dis-
patch from Socorro announcing the ab-

solute surrender of the rebel forces
under Vargas Santos, Koeion Soto and
Urlbe at San Vicente. Oen. Urlbo es-

caped to Barranca.

l .i the Anarrhlata.
Berlin, Aug. 21. The German police

hare agreed to stop all anarchist meet-
ings, and four have been suppressed In

Berlin. H la said that 186 foreign an-

archists, of whom 103 are Italians,
hare been expelled from Germany
since the assassination of King
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